Restaurant Saaristo´s Menu Suggestions 2019
Summer Restaurant Saaristo’s white Art Nouveau style villa, built in 1899, is one of Helsinki’s most
imposing and traditional restaurants. This year we celebrate restaurant’s 120th anniversary! Located on
the Klippan Island, just 100 m off the city coastline, restaurant offers stunning views overlooking both the
sea and the city centre. The old villa provides unique milieu for both romantic dinners for two as well as
for private parties of 400 persons. Saaristo´s menu offers the best delicacies of Scandinavian cuisine.
Welcome to celebrate with us restaurant’s 120th anniversary!

Menu Klippan 120 years 67,00 (normal price 70,00)





Whitefish ceviche with grapefruit juice, water melon, dill and organic yogurt L,G
Sea buckthorn organic carrot sorbet with hazelnut oil L,G
Grilled duck breast
sweet potato, duck leg confit and currant leaf infused sauce L,G
Blueberry tartlet with thyme white chocolate cream L

Menu Meri 65,00 (normal price 68,50)




Breeze from Scandinavia – an assortment of Saaristo’s best flavours
Roasted sea whitefish
summer potatoes and false morels pan-fried in browned butter, jellied crown dill stock L,G
Toffee cheese cake with honey granola, marinated rhubarb and rhubarb sorbet L

Menu Luoto 51,00 (normal price 53,50)




Velvety soup of new carrots,sugar frosted ginger, and sesame seeds L,G
Salmon 42°C
sweet pea puree, samphire, and rich mussel beurre blanc L,G
Lavender crème brûlée with aged balsamic, and raspberry sorbet L,G

Menu Grön 55,00 (normal price 58,50)





Shallot onion tarte tatin, petal salad and oat fraiche flavoured with elderflower L
Sea buckthorn organic carrot sorbet with hazelnut oil L,G
Comte cheese gratinated cannelloni filled with season’s mushrooms and almonds
braised baby spinach with truffle, and globe artichoke salad L
Blueberry tartlet with thyme white chocolate cream L

Rights for changes reserved. Booking terms attached. 1(2)

Between Courses
- Sea buckthorn organic carrot sorbet with hazelnut oil L,G
- Two oysters Fines de Claire with champagne vinaigrette D,G

6,50
9,00

D = dairy-free  L = lactose-free  G = gluten-free
o
o
o

Please inform us of any special dietary needs in advance when making the menu order
Menu prices are valid only when the same menu is ordered in advance for the whole party
Prices are in Euros and include VAT and group discount

Boat Connection
Boat fee 6,50 per person (return ticket) will automatically be added to your restaurant bill.
The connection boat operated by Xmare ltd. runs every 20 minutes (full hour, 20 past and 20 to) during
restaurant's opening hours from Saaristo's pier is located south of the Olympia terminal, next to the Peace
Statue (street Ehrenströmintie). Short boat ride takes only a couple of minutes.
Location: http://www.ravintolasaaristo.fi/en/contact.html

Helsinki´s Balcony to the Sea
Saaristo’s white Art Nouveau style villa, built in 1899, is one of Helsinki’s most imposing and traditional
restaurants. Restaurant’s historical milieu as well as central and beautiful location by the sea offer unique
surroundings from romantic dinners to private parties of up to 400 persons. The restaurant has a large
dining room with stunning sea views, a bar, a dance floor and three outdoor terraces. Upstairs there are
also two meeting rooms for meeting groups of 10-16 persons.
Virtual tour and room plan: http://www.ravintolasaaristo.fi/en/gallery/virtual-tour.html
Gallery: http://www.ravintolasaaristo.fi/en/gallery.html
Video: http://www.ravintolasaaristo.fi/en/presentation.html &
https://www.instagram.com/p/BGVhvHiL6f4/?taken-by=asravintolat

Open
14 May–13 September Mon-Fri 17–23 (on Saturdays open for private parties)
2–13 May and 14–30 September only for prebooked private functions
Warmly welcome!

A&S Restaurants – Finnish family business since 1994
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